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Abstract
Purpose:
The practice of moderate exercises for the elderly is suggested to lead to the positive health. However,
the continuation of exercises is difficult. Therefore, the local administration cooperated with a university
held the course of health programs（lectures and exercises）for１year, and supported them for their im-
plementation. And we studied about the effects of these continuous exercise of the elderly in this course
by the test of the physical strength and the of brain function,
Method:
The subjects were４５persons, and the average was６８±．２years old. This course was held from May
２００９to March２０１０once a month. The course's contents were lectures, some sports and the guidance of
daily exercise in home. The subjects were measured the daily steps by the pedometer. We classified into
５Groups by the result of their steps. Before and after this course, the test of the physical strength（flexi-
bility, balance, the１０m obstacle walk，６minutes run and grips strength）and the brain function（the
GO/NO―NO test）．were measured.
Result:
The average of steps/day was４７９８steps, the minimum was６９３steps and the maximum was７７７６
steps. The number of group A（under４，０００steps）was１２persons, B group（４０００―４９９９steps/day）was
１０persons, C group（５０００―５９９９steps/day）was１２persons, D group（６０００―６９９９steps/day）was ６ per-
sons, and E group（more than７，０００steps/day）was ５ persons. As the result of the physical strength
test, C, D and E groups in the１０m obstacle walk, D. E groups in ６ minutes run had improvement signifi-
cantly. As the measurement of the brain function, we used the reflex time by the visual discrimination
tasks（VDT）with Go/No―Go task. In the group A（under４，０００steps/day），the averaged of the reflex
time was significantly shorter. In the group C（５０００―５９９９steps/day），the ability of differentiation of
“grasped mistakes”in the VDT decreased significantly.
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Table１．The Characters of Subjects
Ago（years） Height（cm） Weight（kg） BMI
n M M SD M SD M SD
male １２ ７１ １６５．３ ６．４１ ６４．２ ８．７１ ２１．９ ６．７
female ３３ ６７ １５４．５ ５．２６ ５５．３ ７．１２ ２３．３ ５．９
total ４５ ６８ １５５．３ ６．６ ５３．６ ７．４ ２２．３ ６．１
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Table２．The Average Steps in a day
N M（steps） S.D T
male １２ ４，７１１．０５ １，９４０．１ N.S
female ３３ ５，１８８．８ １，９３８．４ N.S
total ４５ ５，０６１．０ １，９０７．０ N.S
Table３．The Results of Physycal Strength
Male Fwmale Total
Mean S・D P Mean S・D P Mean S・D P
Grip Strength（kg） Pre
Post
３７
３７
６．６
６．１
N.S. ２５
２５
４．５
５．４
N.S ２８．５
２８．７
７．４
７．６
NS
Upper part of the
causing（Times）
Pre
Post
８．９
１２
５．６
５
N.S. ９．７
１１
６．２
６．２
N.S ９．７
１１．０
６．０
５．８
＊
Sit and Reach（cm） Pre
Post
４１
４１
１２
９．４
N.S ４６
４１
７
１１
＊＊ ４４．４
４１．０
８．８
１０．５
＊
One foot Standing with One
eye opened（seconds）
Pre
Post
７９
８６
５１
４３
N.S ７９
８７
４７．７
４６．６
N.S ７８．９
８６．３
４８．０
４５．０
＊
６Minutes Walk（m） Pre
Post
５８６
５９５
６４
７４
N.S ５９９
５７８
５３．２
１７１
N.S ５９５．７
５８２．４
５５．６
１５１．０
N.S
１０m tacle Wa（seconds） Pre
Post
７
６．８
１
１．２
N.S ６．９
６．６
１．４
１．１
＊＊ ６．９
６．７
１．３
１．１
＊
＊P＜０．０１ ＊＊P＜０．０５
Table４．The Results of GO/NO―GO Test
Male Fwmale Total
Mean S・D P Mean S・D P Mean S・D P
Task time（ms） Pre
Post
２５８
２４１
３２
４５．７
２８０
２７２
６２
６７．５
２７３．８
２６３．３
５５．７
６３．１
The Reflex Times
of the VD T（ms）
Pre
Post
４４０
４０１
５６．７
６０．８
＊ ４２５
３８６
６３．１
４４．１
＊＊ ４２９．１
３８９．９
６１．１
４９．０
＊＊
The Reflex Times
of the R・VDT（ms）
Pre
Post
４３５
４１５
６５．５
３５．９
４５３
３９０
６７．３
４９．３
＊＊ ４４８．１
３６９．９
６６．５
４６．９
＊＊
The Reflex Times（ms） Pre
Post
３７８
３５２
４４．７
４０．６
３８６
３４９
４８．７
４２．９
＊＊ ３８３．７
３５０．０
４７．１
４８．８
＊＊
Total Errors（times） Pre
Post
２．９
４．８
１．６
７．５
２．４
２
２．３
２．５
２．５
２．４
２．１
３．８
＊P＜０．０１ ＊＊P＜０．０５
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By the result of the physical strength test, D. E groups（over６０００steps/day）in６minutes run had im-
provement significantly（Figure１）. The averaged times of every group in１０m obstacle walk were
shortened, especialy there were differences between the pre-averaged values and post significantly in C.
D and E（over５０００steps/day）groups（Figure２）.
The averaged numbers of differentiation“grasped mistakes”in the VDT were decreased１n C, D and
E groups（over５０００steps/day）significantly（Figure３）．
Conclusion:
As the result, Almost the elderly took this course had more than３０００steps in a day. Generally the eld-
erly tends to take under３，０００steps in a day. These results means the elderly of this health course could
have more exercise in daily life. In addition, the group C, D and E（more than５，０００steps/day）were
seen to the maintenance and improvement in the brain function, and the groups D and E（over６，０００
steps/day）had the improvement of physical strength. We are suggested that over６０００steps/day lead
to the healthy life.
Figure１．６Minutes Walk
Figure２．１０m Obstacle Walk
Figure３．The Number of Errors in the VDT
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